
AUGUST’S DONATION LIST   
Donations can be dropped off at 2 Broadwater Lane, Hurst,  
RG10 0EA on Saturdays 10am-12pm.
To help us manage stock levels, please email ahead on info@firstdays.net  
if you would like to donate LARGER items (highlighted in green below).

We are extremely grateful for your kind donations.
If your items have been in storage, you can help us by ensuring they are clean and laundered, have no damage, are complete with all parts and have any appropriate 

safety labels & manuals. Thank you.  
Please do not be offended if there is something we can’t take due to our donation guidelines following health & safety suitability & stock procedure.

FIRST       DAYS
CHILDREN’S CHARITY

Equipment
Pressure fit stair gates and extenders
Bouncer chairs
Weaning items (esp bowls and plates)
New bottles
Change bags
Baby baths
Top & Tail bowls

Toiletries
Barrier Cream
Nappy Bags
Nappies size 0 / 2 / 6 & 7
Pull Ups Small / Medium & Large
Top-To-Toe wash
Shampoo all ages
Cotton Wool
Adult toiletries

Toys
Simple wooden puzzles for 18M+
Musical instruments
Arts & crafts (esp pens / pencils / colouring 
books)
Baby Gyms

School Uniform
School uniform any logo and non-logoed items 
- primary and secondary 

PE kit

School shoes, trainers, football boots

Beds & Bedding
Cots (X2)
Moses baskets
Bedding (esp Single bed sheets - flat & fitted)
Mattress protectors (esp cot bed 70 x 140cm)
 
Buggies
Prams suitable from Newborn
Maclarean style pushchairs
Double buggies
Buggy boards
Raincovers
Cosy Toes

Details:

1. Date / Time: Saturday 10am - 12pm at Hurst  
 Office

2. We can only accept items on the list at the  
 moment

3.  For large items call up first so we know how  
 many we have coming (as usual)

4.  Clothes, please bag and use age/gender label  
 (download from website www.firstdays.net).

Social distancing rules: 

1.  Ring the doorbell and stand back 2metres

2.  A member of staff will answer the door but will  
 wait in the office while you unload the car. 

3.  Once you have unloaded items get back in the  
 car and when it is safe the member of staff will  
 bring the donation in.

4.  Donations will be left in the quarantine for  
 48hrs


